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Ifl US ATTITUDE

0! 110 LEASE

IU'f.lntloiif ,,, BUCr.tnry ,.
lo Moot LnH'it . tortor ovoirldo tint protests tluit

1'iipor Lnkfl norlmimUoii f'nntro

Krj D.nls Opposes

Aggrcs'ivo notion to proveni
10,000 iitci of limil on tho upper
Klimntli Inko from being lensed to
a San I'rnnrlsro corpotntlon ii

term of yonra 'Is being taken by

Klamath Post No. 8 or tho American
Region supported by tho Oregon
ntnto Legion nnil vnrloiiB po.s(s of the
organization throughout tho stnto.

Not satisfied with tho undocldod
attitude of Franklin IC. I.nuo, socrc-tar- y

tho Interior, tho local pont,

vhlcli has already tukon stops
In tho lomponfry. suspension

o( execution of lenses, will ronnldur
resolutions tholr nc(t meeting
Tuesday night, protesting moro
strongly tho tiiml of tho sucrotury
and asserting ngnln tho prior rights
ofcx-sorvlc- men to tho land.

This latent dovolopmout Is the re
sult ot receipt of In
vblch .Secretary I.nno enlarges on
the engineering dllllcultlos In tlio
vay of rcctnmntlon 'of tho nrca In
controversy by Individual enterprise
and A I Davis, director of tho fed-
eral reclamation Hurvlco, characteri-
zes tlio lands an ovorllow and
marsh, suitable only to breed mos-
quitoes

Feeling that In thin frame of mind
tho Interior department Is likely to
sign tlio lenses and place, tho laud
Beyond tlio reach of settlors for yours
to come, tho post is propnrlng a

detailed argument to moot ovory ob-

jection so fur advanced.
After going Into tho history of

the mattor since tho lands In quest-
ion ttero coded to tho federal gov-
ernment by tho Htato of Oiogon in
3905 mid alleging engineering dif-
ficulties tlio vay of homestead
ievcioinicni, sccretnry Lnno In s

better on lllo with tho local post snyu:
"Vou will noto thqro aro CovornI
practical difficulties In tho way of
carrying out tho wishes of Klamatl
'ost" and that "tho department p

handling the iiuttc.l ncri7rdlng to
Iho demands of god
and In tho public Intorcst "

This nearest approach' to n 'dot!
aato statoment of Intoiitloit docs no:
natUfy the Legion, which In its an.

wer will nttcntlou to
the" public nownls of

'lhat all public lands should
to rcscrvod for s,ottlemont by

men and fei-r-

appropriation of monoy for aid-
ing their by former
soldiers and sailors.

They claim tho engineering
can bo easily overcome by tho

formation of a reclamation district
which sottlors will in

diking and draining tho ovorllow
area.

In answering tho statement of A.
1 Uavls, diroctor ot tho federal re-
clamation sorvlco, that tho land Is
nwsh, anil gon-r- a

ly tho Loglou will
l n Iho exporlonco of Molhnso Bros

and ot,lors In growinu 'argo crops of
W nnd other coioul and forage
Plants last sonson on tillable portions
ln tho area involved.

Davis' statement of opinion witsll ITIIITM 1. - .;" oy a telographio protest of
wnmoth Post whon tho danger of a

i' or tlio lands was llrst pcrcelv.c m Which It was nanA-ln,- ! flint
every man In this part of

Z m nml 0reK0 la nl'soliitoly
PPosed to this infamous rold.on thq

lien l
,,mln ,,y Sun Pranelsep mll?

Bo far tlQ )nn, not ))CQny. although in Home qunrtoio a
akon contrary op(non prevails,

J. WU?t Wltllc,(1 for th0 nS of
V tho attorney gonoral

"' llluo llmlt for wll,oU
yesterday. .

oJ!Xa, l0cal l40sl0 ia "t tho only
4 r ,niUvl(Inl interest op- -

land
Pomi l th l0nB torm loaso of tl10

i thoy lmvo' B0 tur' bQon m03t
. ta J ,n opposition. . Jt is main- -

tlint u'oro nro enough mon inI'WttOry COntllrnni.a Ir. ,1. l., ......
m tho :4" " "

country, during tho lat'o publli'.
i

rouS2Ti::;,ytho:;r::'nr;prc8idcnt' Tircd won., jjt BefomV. Phy.ida
mini iiiiovii uny rrrporuto cnlor- -

prlHo, nnil nri) (.ntllloil to support ot
nil) government In securing tliu

.lands for prlvaio nottloiuunt.
J During Hid lant 11V vuuUn u Inri;o

(minim in iiimroNi nmi novolopod
ovir tlui Ibbuo nnil tlin ntitcoiMj will
lie ouirmly nwnltud, not only by thy
inoniliorH cf tlio Legion, but by ov-o- ry

Imllvltliml who wlslicn h h1iiu) In
till! lllJVullllllllllllt.

XHomIIi I"""' ITPilK lh0 of Ul0
ll(ii'litjinii'iitN In

for
.10

of

nl

correspondence

In

udmlnlatrntlpt

polntcilly,cnJl,
Socrdtary"l-nn- c

available

recommending

dovelopmont

mosqulto-breedln- g

unproductive,

J?W"onH

haw berti ijlci nnd Icunu tho urea,
It Ik probablo (bat long lltlgatl m
will follow, an tbo entire ntnlu o
Rtnrntlcn of tbo legion and nrlotlu
local posts aro on record ngaliiHl
such action and promise to carry o
the battle until victorious.

Tl'IIN HACK YOl'll CLOCK
om: iioru o(Toin:it 20

October 2C, J 919, Is tho date
set by law for tho change of
tlmo back to "sun tlmo,' 'and
the oinclal end of tho daylight
sinlng plan. It l suggested
that elrcks bo turned hack ono
hour on Saturday night, Octo- -

her 2fi.l This will put all clocks '

upon tho now tlmo Sunday, Oc-- (

tolier 2C. At present clocks
nro ono hour ahead of "sun
tlmo," which gets us up ono

o hour earlier and to bed ono
hour befcro tho old tlmo. Day- - -
light saving was abolished by
congress recently ovor the veto
of l'resldcnt Wilson.

BOLSHEVIK ABE

SLAYING Ii
LONDON, Sept. 12. (Corrcspon-I'onc- o

of Tho Associated Press.)
Colonel John Ward who has Just re-

turned from Siberia where he com-mnnd-

n battalion ot British troops
which helped to ovcrchrow tho lk

power thoro, says, "In my
opinion tho only chance for demo-
cracy in Russia lies In tho success ot
Kolchak. His attitude on tho land
question that ho Ih not tho reaction-
ary ho has boon represented. Ho
sees clenrly Hint tho distribution of
big estates among tho peasantry can
not bo interfered with.

"It Is proposed that theso land
nwnois who lmvo survived Bolshe-
vism shall he given compensation for
tho land thoy havo lost but there U
no Idea of restoring tho land to them
Kolchak stands up
poasants against

sresorve
may become tho

Lonino Hasjlor that 'sweep state, then through tho
been-calle- d tho 'villuiroof .bourKoo
IslO.l ,; . A i ' (. H i

''it fs'ifnund thai
niuidered niany of thq laud

owners, glvon a mengro portion of
the poorest land to tho poor peas-

ants and joined tho bulk tho es
tate to tholr own holdings. Kolchak
with tho advlco of of
tho Allies, decided to secure for tho
poor peasants n fair distribution of
tho land. When this was known tho

wealthy poasants, who
l.nd securod tho biggest share of tho
land raised tho cry that tho old
stato of affairs was to bo restored.
In flomo cases thoy stlrrod up tho
poasants to revolt nnd caused dis-

turbances which had to bo put down
by forco.

''To know wllat Bolshovlsm Is you
should hnvo boon with mo at Porm
when tho Ico on tho river was molt
ing and tho bodlus of many who had
boon murdered by tho Bolshovlki
woro rovoulod. I, mysolf, saw fifty
of them and among thorn wero tho
bodies of n numbor of women nnd
children, At ono plnco thoro wa.s a
wnsh-hous- o built ovor tho rlvor, Tho
Bolshovlki out n holo in tho floor.
through which thoy dropped their
victims into tho deep waters

Bolshevism means tho end
of ilomocrnoy. 1 am' certain that if
Ttu.'isla Is loft to tho B,olshovlkl, It

vIH ultimately return to autocracy,

BALL A SUCCKSH

BoUoon 75 and 100 couples wore
present lust night at Iho annual balj

of tho ilrp dopartmont. All hail a
onjoynhlo time. Houston's Oponv

IIouso orchostrn furnished tho mu
sic. Flro Chlof Miliar said today
that tho danco was n success and
tho department was gronlly srntl-flo- d

with tho support shown by tho

Halted Tour

This unusual photograph of Presi
dent Wilson was made in San Fran-
cisco. It was remarked at the i.mo
that ho looked very much fatigued.
Then came tho news that he had

BIG CIVILIAN .
BODY LEGION

RESERVE flSKEI

i:ecutlo Committee of Port land

Branch of the American Legion

I Pusses Itesoliitlon Advocating Or- -

g;iiiii7atloii Kllglhlo to Patriots t

POIITLAND, Oct. 11. By tho or
ionization of n great civilian reservo the

be

of

wlint
I,IoorPln rndlatlnB'cenmontajvfiirBprflBdlont through

n nerhans

representatives

comparatively

AS

acpuntry. This Is tho-hop- p thoJNorthwes finally
American Such an organization
committee has passed a resolution founded
advocating such a reserve, enrolled
b); voluntnry enlistment and for tho
purpose combating "the I. W. W.
tho Bolshovlki, the rod-fla- g agitator,
tho tho
propagandist and alien slackers."

from post

W.'

"We

"Call has been that the and 11b-- ns

civil-- , erty of and our
ians may be At

it 25,000 people should be in
plodgo stand back
this country's idoals. The Ameri-
can Legion, united for purpose,
is open to men only,
Thoroforo tho Legion Is

movoment civilians, whereby
thoy nro, banded together a big
reserve uphold law and orfer
and "letaln America for Americans."

fTMi n. fnnnl litljttt an trrma a f lift"nr.,,","of Ivi Ian
fro--

oil aftor

drilled organization, but only
of to assist con

stituted authorities. It will not bo
subject coll as long as gover
nor fools that the police, shorjff,

national regu

lar troops at hand eui copo with tho
...i"..l..omorgeuey It UJ.1J bo

traus- -
and

othbr
In tho to tho

'tho qitcsMpn asked: wo incail
business nro wo grand-standin- g

"At recent slate convention
resolutions woro ndoptod

of all red-lin- g nnd

,upon tho olflcera of this
stato and city to supross nil
Itlos of. such Npw tho
nfayor'pf this city. litis ncknowlpdg:
od roco'ipt of such rpflpliitlon,
In its asks what aid

cancelled tho remainder of his
speech-makin- g tour in support of
tho League Nations. Ho did this
under orders from Admiral Cary T.
Grayson, his personal physician,

WMAMVMt

can expected
in carrying out the spirit such
resolution.

"Wp
and non-polici- organization; wo
takenoipart in .class strife except in
tho,,fna,lntenance of'lav and order;
wo commend loyal labor and loyal
capital and 'recognize the legitimate
purposes of each; wo denounce the

W thp Bolshevist, tho red-fla- g

tho. anarchist, the nt

propagandist, and alien
slackers.

"To effect an organization to com-

bat thesd last named wo
suggest the organization of civil-

ian reservc,-etc- . Vi'
"Every civic organization in

city", including labor unions, will
be enlist, their .members in

reserve," explained Beckwlth
composed all loyal citizens, Port-'- m discussion. ;"Tho move- -

lie
of movement wilt

of

of tand thrdughj the.
Legion whose executive country,

of

anarchist,

on loyalty to America,
would go far towards carrying the
country through the present crisis of
unrest."

The resolution in conclusion states
ask ydur careful "consideration

and support this movement to the
on us" suggested end peace, freedom

motto under whlclu tho oursolvcs children
will bo enlisted. Thousands of guaranteed." least

patriots, Is believed, would like to' enrolled
themsolves to of

this

backing this
among

in
to

of

of

of

tho the

-

of and
of Getrgla, .recently

a c of all
efl

men the ages
two

u
pl11Iqns tho

to tho

marshal, guards and

'
Will

condem-
natory

influonco3

activ?

and'

j

V

Portland

I.
agitator,

Influences
a

J

the
the

nsked;to

,

tho

reservo from Portland alone,
Legion believes.

FORMER NAVY MEN
MAY SETTLE HERE

Perry Wilson Katosas J,
,,n. Crenshaw

ganlzution reserve thontod states
nblo-bodle- d between ...tnavy years

re-

servo

called

months ot aro visiting at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Bell. Thoy arrived night

i from Mnro Island, California, whore
thoy woio discharged last month.

Wilson served as second class ypq-ma- n.

Since tho sign-

ed both mon hnvp mado flvo voy--
.j ...ages across tno Atlantic on a

lo maintain law and- - order, for
nort ongaced in convoying Americanno purpose."

preamble resolution
is "Do

or
our

nnd calling
oxocutivo

influences.

Jolnod
sontlmcnts

tsor.vice,
J.

Friday

armistico was

troops homo.
, Both Wllsop and Crenshaw are

looldiiK for an opportuity to locate
here and if thoy find conditions

will mnko their-fu'lu- io homes
hero.

South Africa his moro than
shoQP, pioduclng ovor

pounds of wool annually.

-- :,Tho longest mile Is the Norwe-
gian, which contains 12,182 yards,

PRESIDENT MUST
CONTINUE REST

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 11.
While It is reported from'thc White
House today that tho President had
passed a restful night and showed
continued Improvement, specialists
called In conference by Dr. Grayson

I said that he would have to remain
I ln bed for an extended 'period, ac
cording to a bulletin Issued.

O FIItST HALF OF AIK
, HACK IS FIN'I.SHKI)

V - .

SAN FnANCISCO, Oct. 11.
Lieutenant Maynard, lcador of

:

i

t

,

Two
tho westbound flyers ln the thousand lives are reported lost in.
aerial derby, reached San Fran- - a disaster which promises to surpass
Cisco at 1:12 p. m. He left anything in thef history of tho sea,'v

Now York, at 9:24 the wreck of H. M. S. S.--

a. October 8. Annamod, a transport, on 'the
' I Norwegian coast. Tho Information.

'WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. ! received in a wireless dispatch
The rettirn trip of air- - 'from Helslngfors.

'planes ln the
race will start October 20, the
aymy air service announced to- -
day. The planes are held at
coast stations for repairs. wreck of a British ship on the No-r-

wegian coast and are inclined to,
By Associated Press i discredit the report of such a

Interest in the transcontl- -

nental airplane derby centered
in the semi-fin- al dash to tho
Pacific terminus at 'the San
Francisco Presidio of Lleuten- -

ant B. W. Maynard, the flying
parson who arrived at Mather
Field,- - Sacramento, at 11:40
this mornlnB. 75 miles from
his destination, and that of
Lloutenant E. C. Kiel of Oregon
and Major Carl Snatz, who ar-- f

fi rived in Buffalo, en route to
Field, the eastern

'goal, shortly before noon.
Both east and westbound

flyers expect to complete tho
last half o'f their trips with

.time. to. spare..qaptain L.'.H. ..
Smith, who led tho eastbound
flyers up to today, lost way
in a rain near Cleveland
and landed with a broken pro- -
peller. t

ENTERPRISE
'

BIOS AWAROED

- OCTOBER 14
9 1 ' Liij

Bids for the construction of
ditches7 and installation the Eni
terpriso irrigation district we

'

opened yesterday by the board of di
rectors, meeting "at the rflce of C.
J. 'Ferguson, attorney for the dis-
trict. As tho bids woro" scheduled
on a rather involved basis of cost,
they were referred to C. T. Darley,
project engineer, who will pass upon
them nnd present them again to the
board for decision on October 14,
when tho board meets to open bids
on the ?40,000 bond, issue recently
voted.

Bidders on construction were A.
E. Galo and O. S. Campbell, C. R.
Swindler & Company, J. A. Maddox,
Ed. Probst and Thos. H. Lynch.
Bids for machinery, consisting of
pumps, motors, etc., were received
from F. Hill Hunter, Baldwin Hard
ware company nnd G. C. Lorenz.

Thoro are 2,400 acres in' the dis-

trict In its present, boundaries .and
fjrom 400 to 500 acres adjoining
which will probably be brought' in
by 'petition as owners of "the land
aro eager to bo !n tho dis-
trict.

Tho directors aro B. W. Short,
president; Q. J. Hilyard, secretary,
and C. W. Miller, all of whom wero
presont at tho meeting.

Fim: KXTIXGUISUKIl
TQ BK DEMONSTRATED

"

Monday morning at 10:30, A.'.G.
Rowo, representing tho FoanUto
FJro (Extinguisher company, will
givo n demonstration of tho merits
of tho oxtlnguisher at Fifth and
Klamath.

Fire Chief Miller, in announcing
tho demonstration, especially re-

quests .all garago and all mill men
to bo present to soo tho extinguisher

BRITISH SHIP

""FOUNDERS OFF

IBB. HEPDRT

Greatest Disaster in AnnN of tha
Sci Indicated by McsKy

nagc From Hclslngfors Ship Bo-"- i,

Ilcc(I to He Trunsport .

ARCHANGEL, Oct. 11.

Mlnncola, through
m., British

waa
11.

transcontinental- -

Minneola

heavy

included

Wireless

LONDON, Oct. U. Neither the
British adamlralty or Lloyds has'rer
celved information regarding the"'

dis

his

for

aster.
It tho loss of life In the wreck re-

ported is as large a3 indicated the
disaster will mark a new record ia
sea annals.. It would seem probable,
that the lost vessel was a military '

transport bringing British soldiers"
from Archangel, where Great Britain
has recently been disembarking large
numbers of men. It is known that,
tioop ship3 have sailed recently from.
Archangel.

FIRST MEETING

L1F FARM BUREAU

The first meeting 'in the ,serles'ot
organization meetings for the Klam-
ath County Farm Bureau being held
by the organization committee .was
at Bonanza last evening. There was
a good attendance and much interest
was shown in the development ot
a urogram of agricultural extension,
work for that community lor the
coming year.

Tho problem of immediate inter-
est before the meeting was the or-

ganization of a systematic campaign
for the control of the jack rabbit
pest. Several plans were discussed.
and it seemed to be the opinion ot
most of those present that the only
practical way to handle this mattec.
was to put on a systematic poison
campaign, nnanceu on an acreage
basis.

M. J .Lytie was chosen chairman
of the committee in charge of this,
work. He will secure the assistance
of a number of men scattered over-th- e

territory and they will shortly
present a plan to the people with
estimates of cost, etc., of the cam--
palgn. Five other projects of work
were outlined by those present and,
chairmen of committees for each
were chosen as follows:

Squirrel control, F. J. Bowne;
farm bureau exchange, Chas. Flack,--
us; poultry management, Mrs. Hil "

dah Johnson; field demonstration,
H. M. Daniels; irrigation methods,
Jacob Rueck.

At the close of the meeting the
chairmen of the various committees
held a meeting and selected F. J,
Bowne" as chairman of the Farm Bu-
reau committee of District No. 2,
which comprise Bonanza, Dairy and,
Hildebrand.' Next week threo more'
meetings in this series will bo held.
as follows;

District No 8 Malin and Shasta.
Viow, at Malin, Monday evening. 1

District No. C Round Lake, Plev-
na, Keno, Warden., at Keno, Friday
evening. k

,. r' , II
District No, I Larollav " Langoll

TttHoy, Barnes Valley, at Lorella,
Saturday evening, i i

HAS BLOOD 'POISON, i

Mrs, J. P. Ndylor is very, ill!
hor home South Riverside strict
hvith blood poisoning caused by
uiroction or her linger, 1

at
on

an

,if
Hay is being sold for as muchjaa

$80 a ton ln the north of England.
Tho avorago prico before tho vyjt.r
was $20 a ton, but now ovori tho

work and bo convinced of its ability, poorer quality Is.easlly sold at 8 CO .
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